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The treatment of rectal cancer patients with large bowel obstruction (LBO) is a serious health care problem. That’s why we have 
studied a possibility of conservative LBO treatment by the method of endoscopic recanalization. Patients and Methods: In the 
study there have been enrolled 47 rectal cancer patients with acute or partial LBO who were treated with endoscopic recanalization 
of lumen and following sessions of entero- and colonosorption. After enteric decompression there has been performed preopera-
tive chemoradiotherapy session, and then — planned surgical treatment. Results: Decompression was successful in all 47 patients, 
however, it’s necessary to note that experimental group has been composed in part from the patients with obstructing rectal tumors 
with exophytic or mixed growth types. In 5 patients there was a partial effect, and this allowed perform chemoradiotherapy and 
planned surgical treatment. Conclusion: It has been demonstrated that the use of proposed method of enteric decompression allows 
quickly eliminate the symptoms of intestinal insufficiency syndrome, perform adequate chemo- and radiotherapy in preoperative 
period directed on decrease of tumor volume and invasion, facilitate the performance of primary reparative operation and the course 
of post-operative period, and achieve a decrease number of obstructive resections without worsening the prognosis of the main disease.
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T�e treatment of rectal cancer patients wit� large 
bowel obstruction �LBO� is a serious �ealt� care 
problem [�� �]. LBO occurs in ���6�% cases of colon 
cancer complications [��6]. In urgent surgery of LBO� 
post-surgical let�ality is ��� folds �ig�er t�an t�at upon 
planned surgery. For improvement of treatment quality 
in t�is group of patients� from t�e very moment of pa-
tient’s �ospitalization t�e p�ysician s�ould act according 
to accurate algorit�m.
To provide an urgent �elp for LBO patient� one 
s�ould take into account two important points: t�e 
severity of patient’s state� and t�e degree of LBO [�� 8].
A convenient way of LBO resolution is colostoma 
exteriorization �ig�er t�an t�e �indrance� or if possible� 
colostoma exteriorization wit� simultaneous removal 
of tumor [9� ��]. �eanw�ile� one s�ould consider t�at 
in any case colostomy is a mutilating intervention t�at 
deteriorates patient’s quality of life. T�at’s w�y t�e searc� 
for conservative and low-invasive met�ods for t�e removal 
of enteric insufficiency syndrome associated wit� LBO� 
in patients wit� rectal cancer for performance of respective 
c�emo- and radiot�erapy and furt�er one-stage surgical 
intervention wit� gut restoration� is an actual task [����4].
PATIENTS AND METHODS
In t�e study� t�e data of ��� patients from 
4� to 84 years old suffering from rectal cancer �T��
4N������ complicated by acute or partial intestinal 
obstruction� �ave been analyzed. T�e patients were 
distributed in two groups �Table ��. T�e patients of t�e 
main group �4� patients including �� men� �� women� 
�� from w�o wit� t�e patterns of acute and �� wit� 
partial intestinal obstruction� firstly underwent recto-
scope-controlled endoscopy recanalization of lumen 
wit� t�e use of diat�ermocoagulation apparatus and 
conc�otome. T�is allowed form a “tunnel” wit� t�e 
diameter of �.��� cm. In t�e cases w�en recanaliza-
tion procedure could not be performed due to absence 
of visual control toward intestinal lumen� t�en J-like 
��9 Fr conductor �as been placed be�ind t�e tumor 
under X-ray control� and lumen �as been bougienaged 
wit� its following recanalization �Fig. ��. T�e study 
protocol was approved by local Et�ical Commitee.
Additionally� drainage tube �as been placed above 
obstruction for performance of colonosorption wit� 
sorbent suspension at t�e background of simultane-
ous administration of enterosorbents. 
For evaluation of comparative efficacy of carbon 
and silicon-containing enterosorbents� t�e patients 
of t�e main group were distributed into two subgroups: 
•	patients w�o received entero- and colonosorp-
tion based on polymet�ylsiloxane �Enterosgel� — 
�� patients� i.e. ��.� %;
•	patients w�o received entero- and colonosorption 
based on carbon enterosorbent of IV generation 
�Carboline� — �� patients� i.e. 46.9%.
Colonosorption �as been performed twice per day 
via two cycle administration of suspension: �� g of car-
bon sorbent or �.� table spoons of �ydrogel of met�y-
lsilicic acid were mixed in ��� ml of water �eated 
to ��.� °C. Administration �as been done t�roug� t�e 
tube placed below t�e tumor. T�e sorbent was exposed 
not less t�an for �� min� t�en intestine �as been emp-
tied� and a new portion of suspension was introduced. 
For �ydrogel of met�ylsilicic acid as a sorbent� t�e 
dose of preparation was one table spoon ��� g� taken 
inside � times a day� � �ours before or � �ours after 
eating or drug administration; for Carboline — � tea 
spoons � times a day after eating or drug administration. 
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Fig. 1. Constrictive rectal carcinoma before and after recanalization
After recanalization procedure and entero- and 
colonosorption t�e patients received c�emo- and 
radiot�erapy �telegammat�erapy course at t�e regi-
men TBD 4��6� Gy� SBD � Gy� in combination wit� 
tegafur administration at t�e dose of ��� mg/m� for 
���8 days�� during w�ic� t�e cytostatic preparation 
was administered during eating for minimization of its 
sorption wit� enterosorbents.
Colono- and enterosorption were performed dur-
ing ��� days after recanalization� t�en enterosorption 
�as been continued till t�e day of surgical treatment 
for correction of systemic toxicity manifestations 
of c�emo- and radio t�erapy� and in ��4 weeks after 
treatment termination t�e planned surgical treatment 
�as been performed.
T�e control group ��� patients� �� women� �� men� 
was composed from patients w�o received urgent 
surgical treatment wit� t�e following c�emo- and radio 
t�erapy due to t�e partial �n = 4�� or acute intestinal 
obstruction �n = ���.
Evaluation of treatment efficacy in t�e studied 
groups was performed wit� t�e use of t�e follow-
ing parameters: level of medium molecular weig�t 
molecules� leukocyte intoxication index �LII�� level 
of protein oxidative modification� number of primary 
reparative operations� survival� rate of complications.
Statistical analysis of t�e data was performed wit� 
t�e use of StatPlus���9 and Biostatistics �Tomsk� RF� 
programs. For comparison of t�e parameters between 
t�e groups� c�i-square test or Fis�er’s exact test for 
category values were used. Cross tables �х�� two-tailed 
р value were used. For analysis of survival� Kaplan — 
�eier met�od and log-rank test were applied. For evalu-
ation of toxicity� NCI-CTC v.�.� scale was used.
RESULTS
As one may see from Tables � and �� t�e control 
and main groups are matc�ed not only by gender and 
age� but also by stage of cancer process and degree 
of enteric passage disturbance. Distribution of patients 
dependent on tumor localization is presented in Table �.
Table 1. Distribution of the patients by disease stage (TNM classification, 6th ed.)
TNM Main group (n = 47) Control group (n = 55)
Stage IIА T3N0M0 17 (36.2%) 22 (40%)
Stage IIВ T4N0M0 21 (44.7%) 23 (41.8%)
Stage IIIВ T3N1M0 5 (10.6%) 4 (7.2%)
Stage IIIВ T4N1M0 4 (8.5%) 6 (11%)
Table 2. Distribution of the patients by the degree of intestinal obstruction 
Main group (n = 47) Control group (n = 55)
Partial intestinal obstruction 37 (78.7%) 43 (78.2%)
Acute intestinal obstruction 10 (21.3%) 12 (21.8%)
Table 3. Distribution of patients dependent on tumor localization 
Tumor localization, from anal 
orifice edge (cm) 
Main group (n = 47) Control group (n = 55)
n % n %
0–5 (lower ampullar rec-
tal part)
5 10.6 6 11
6–10 (middle ampullar) 20 42.6 22 40
11–15 (upper ampullar) 22 46.8 27 49
According to t�e data on t�e levels of medium mo-
lecular weig�t molecules� LII� levels of protein oxidative 
modification� in t�e patients of main group �eit�er wit� 
acute or partial intestinal obstruction� t�e decrease of in-
toxication level �as been ac�ieved in s�orter terms t�an 
t�at in control group �Fig. ����.
In ��� days after recanalization procedure� protein 
oxidative modification index in blood plasma of t�e patients 
of t�e main group decreased from ��.� ± �.� to 4�.� ± �.9 [nor-
malcy — ��.� ± �.8 u.opt.dens./� g protein �λ = ��� nm�] 
�p<�.��� �Fig. 4�.
Clinical monitoring �as s�own t�at in all 4� patients 
from t�e main group significant decrease of endo-
genous intoxication level at t�e background of complete 
intestinal decompression �as been ac�ieved w�at al-
lowed to begin c�emo- and radiot�erapy at t�e �t� day 
after recanalization in t�e subgroup treated wit� carbon 
enterosorbents� and at t�e 6t� day — in t�e subgroup 
treated wit� polymet�ylsiloxane-based enterosorbents.
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Fig.  2.  Levels  of  medium molecular  weig�t  com-
p o u n d s  u p o n  p a r t i a l  i n t e s t i n a l  o b s t r u c t i o n . 
Note: T�e patients from control group �retrospective analysis� 
underwent urgent surgical treatment. Conventional designa-
tions for Fig. ���: *�.�� < p < �.� results are insignificant; ** 
�.�� < p < �.�� results are ralatively significant; *** p < �.�� re-
sults are significant
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Fig. 3. Leucocytic index �LCI� intoxication upon partial intestinal 
obstruction. Note: T�e patients from control group �retrospective 
analysis� underwent urgent surgical treatment
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Fig. 4. T�e level of oxidative protein modification upon partial intes-
tinal obstruction of cancer genesis. Note: T�e patients from control 
group �retrospective analysis� underwent urgent surgical treatment
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Fig. 5. LCI level upon acute intestinal obstruction. 
Note: T�e patients from control group �retrospective analysis� 
underwent urgent surgical treatment
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Fig. 6. Levels of medium molecular weig�t compounds upon acute 
intestinal obstruction of cancer genesis. Note: T�e patients from con-
trol group �retrospective analysis� underwent urgent surgical treatment
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Fig. 7. T�e level of oxidative protein modification upon acute 
intestinal obstruction of cancer genesis. Note: T�e patients 
from control group �retrospective analysis� underwent urgent 
surgical treatment
During c�emo- and radiot�erapy in � patients� in-
cluding � patient w�o received Carboline and 4 patients 
treated wit� silicon-containing enterosorbents� leuco-
penia of ��� grades �as been recorded� and in � pa-
tient treated wit� Enterosgel t�ere �as been recorded 
enterocolitis t�at didn’t require cessation of t�e t�erapy. 
In ��4 weeks after termination of c�emo- and radio-
t�erapy� all patients of t�e main group underwent radical 
surgical treatment. In � patients ��4.8%� preventive 
colostoma �as been applied due to intraoperative-
detected prolapse in apparatus-placed anastomosis� 
and in � patients ���.6%� due to tumor expansion toward 
anal c�annel� and expressed associated pat�ology� 
t�ere �as been preformed surgical treatment wit� tumor 
removal and constant stoma exteriorization. It’s neces-
sary to note t�at in � cases in t�e patients wit� primary 
irresectable tumors� after performance of endoscopic 
lumen recanalization and c�emo- and radiot�erapy� 
t�e primary reparative operations were performed 
in 4 patients� and radical surgical treatment wit� stoma 
exteriorization — in � patient �Table 4�. 
Table 4. Comparative characteristics of capacity of surgical treatment 
in rectal cancer patients with intestinal obstruction 
Capacity of surgical treatment
Main group 
(n = 47)
Control group 
(n = 55)
n % n %
Primary reparative 
treatment
Without exteriorization 
of preventive stoma 
35 74.6 10 18.1
With exteriorization 
of preventive stoma
7 14.8 3 5.4
Surgery with exteriorization of constant stoma 5 10.6 42 76.5
Statistical analysis of data from Table � �as s�own 
t�at χ�=��.�� at significance value of �.���� exact 
Fis�er’s criterion was 9.6x������ w�at points on t�e 
significance of comparison of t�e data between control 
and main groups. Comparative analysis of postope-
rative complications in t�e main and control groups 
is presented in Table �.
Statistical analysis of complications in two groups 
was performed similarly wit� t�e use of cross tables 
�х�. In t�is case c�i-square was equal to 4.� at confi-
dence interval value of p = �.��. Exact Fis�er’s criterion 
was equal to �.��6� evidencing on statistically signifi-
cant difference in elevated frequency of postoperative 
complications in control group.
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Table 5. The rate of postoperative complications after the performed treatment
Postoperative complications
Main group 
n = 47
Control group 
n = 55
n % n %
Pouch leakage of colorectal, coloanal anastomosis 1 2,1 2 3.6
Anastomosis stricture 1 2.1 - -
Commissural intestinal obstruction 1 2.1 - -
Gut necrosis - - 1 1.8
Small pelvis hemorrhage - - 1 1.8
Colostoma prolapse - - 1 1.8
Recto-vaginal fistula - - 1 1.8
Intraperitoneal apostasis 1 2.1
Hospital pneumonia - 1 1.8
Lethal outcome - - 1 1.8
Total number of complications 4 8.4 8 14.4
Upon �� mont�s follow-up median t�ere �as been 
found a tendency for elevation of recurrence-free 
two-year survival of t�e patients from t�e main group 
compared to control group �see t�e data on Fig. 8� 
Table 6�. In � years recurrence rate in t�e main group 
was �.�%� in control group — �.8%.
Table 6. Survival of the patients from the main and control groups
Groups of patients 1-year survival 2-year survivalTotal, % Total, %
Main group (n = 47) 95.6 (45 patients) 87.2 (41 patients)
Control group (n = 55) 94.6 (52 patients) 80 (44 patients)
Kaplan — �eier survival analysis is presented 
on Fig. 8. As one could see� patient mortality in control 
group is significantly �ig�er t�at in t�e main group.
Unfortunately� s�ort follow-up period �� years� 
does not allow calculate median survival for bot� 
groups �survival was not lower t�an �.��. �edian 
follow-up is just �� mont�s. 
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Fig. 8. Survival of t�e patients �Kaplan — �eier survival curves� 
DISCUSSION
At modern stage of surgery development w�en a large 
experience of LBO t�erapy �as been accumulated as well 
as better understanding of its pat�ogenesis� Ukrainian 
and foreign surgeons accept t�e need of performance 
of enteric decompression at acute obstruction level us-
ing low-invasive tec�nologies� in particular stenting and 
endoscopic recanalization of enteric lumen [��].
In multicenter randomized study performed 
in Net�erlands �ISRCTN4646��6��� t�ere �ave been 
enrolled 98 patients wit� sinistral colorectal tumors 
�from splenic flexure to upper ampullar rectum� and en-
terostasis manifestations. In 4� patients� stenting and 
following planned surgical treatment were performed� 
and �� patients underwent urgent surgery. An analysis 
of treatment results didn’t reveal differences in com-
plications and mortality rates between t�e groups� and 
it �as been documented t�at t�e number of patients 
wit� stoma was significantly lower in t�e group wit� 
stenting ���:�8�. During t�e treatment t�e following 
complications were diagnosed: peritoneal apostasis 
�� cases in group wit� stenting versus 4 cases in group 
wit� urgent surgical treatment�; tumor perforation 
�6:� respectively�; pouc� leakage ��:��� pneumonia 
��:��� and wound infection ��:��. So� t�e results of t�e 
study allowed conclude t�at stenting may be consid-
ered as an alternative approac� of urgent surgery� 
�owever wit�out principle advantages [�6].
Some aut�ors proposed to perform endoscopic 
recanalization of obturating tumors wit� t�e use 
of met�ods of laser and electrocoagulation or p�oto-
destruction [��]. 
However� Yu.V. Sineva et al. [��] consider t�at t�e 
performance of suc� curative procedures in patients wit� 
LBO is a very complex task. Stricture formation by tu-
mor if lumen < �.���.� cm prevents placement of de-
compression tube �ig�er t�an obturation place� w�ile 
forced performance of t�e manipulations wit�out strict 
knowledge on tumor lesion sizes t�e aut�ors considered 
to be inexpedient due to dangerous complications.
A.�. Belyaev et al. [�8] �ave described t�e follow-
ing met�od of recanalization wit� t�e use of electrode� 
retractor for laparoscopy operation� forceps for �ot 
biopsy and loop for polyectomy. Using t�ese instru-
ments� tumor c�annel could be widened up to � cm� 
and success of t�e procedure is ac�ieved in �/� cases. 
In t�e �alf of patients primary-reparative operations 
�ave been done wit�out registered pouc� leakage. 
According to t�e aut�ors opinion� suc� met�od �as 
allowed to decrease t�e mortality to �%� post-opera-
tive complications rate — to ��% compared to t�ese 
in patients w�o underwent urgent surgical treatments.
A.V. S�elek�ov et al. [�9] �ave proposed to perform 
endoscopic recanalization of lumen by t�e met�od 
of monopolar diat�ermocoagulation via formation 
of c�annel wit� t�e use of clamp along t�e entire lengt� 
of stenosed region. Following reparation of lumen was 
combined wit� t�e use of laser p�otodestruction alter-
nating recanalization sessions wit� 48 � breaks. T�e 
aut�or pointed on t�e possibility of recanalization wit� 
t�e use of colonoscope and temporary stent deploy-
ment as intratrac�eal tube № �� �diameter of ��.6 mm� 
�“Portex”� Great Britain�. Suc� approac� �as allowed 
to decrease t�e number of obturating resections from 
��.� to ��.8%� and �-year survival of t�e patients wit� 
stage II in t�e main group was ��.�%� and in control 
group — ��.�%. 
In t�e cases w�en visual control of intestinal lumen 
is unavailable� we �ave develop t�e following approac�: 
t�en J-like ��9 Fr conductor �as been placed be�ind 
t�e tumor under X-ray control� and lumen �as been 
bougienaged wit� its following recanalization �in our 
study t�e patients wit� rectal tumors wit� exop�ytic 
or mixed growt� types were enrolled�. T�e procedure 
was supplemented wit� entero- and colonosorption 
wit� �ig�-capable sorbents �polymet�ylsiloxane 
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or Carboline�� w�ic� use is considered to increase 
significantly an efficacy of t�e procedure. 
Our results are in agreement wit� t�e data of ot�er 
studies devoted to t�e searc� of conservative met�ods 
of treatment of enterostasis.
CONCLUSIONS
T�e use of endoscopy recanalization of intestinal 
lumen upon acute or partial colon obstruction in rec-
tal cancer patients in combination wit� entero- and 
colonosorption allows: quickly eliminate t�e symptoms 
of intestinal insufficiency syndrome; perform adequate 
c�emoradiot�erapy in preoperative period; facilitate 
t�e performance of primary reparative operation and 
t�e course of post-operative period; ac�ieve signifi-
cant decrease in t�e number of obstructive resections 
wit�out worsening t�e prognosis of t�e main disease. 
Also� it �as been s�own t�at t�e use of carbon entero-
sorbents for IIS elimination and prop�ylaxis of systemic 
toxicity manifestations at t�e background of performed 
c�emo- and radiot�erapy is more effective t�an t�e use 
of enterosorbents on t�e basis of polymet�ylsiloxane. 
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